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ChrbUnji fniUtrcg Toler to JiulK
as Tola 1 l rne All K-

Jpenjes stud lie Alan iilM In lllsHIBO-
KiOOOO Into tile tnmiuim llccnvrrj

A forest of watered bythi
flood Of Christian Scluiico oloquonc6 an
Inspiration a crop of ham and chees-

eandwlahw t tho town meetiiii
of tho Town of NoWHarletu Lit 124th tstreo

and yoVonti
In the shadow of the genoalogical

thoro many hopnt of
yet to como for it was n uioqttug of tin

Harlem thu llncul descendants o
original ncltlers win

went northern end of thu Island o

Manhattan In IMS and founded n now vii

lago which they called New Harlom ai

If anything In 105S could bo new
According to their original royal

from King CharleM II of England and Oov
Richard of Now York the Harlen
patentees received all that part of tin
Island of Manhattan north of a dlagona
line drawn from Seventyfourth street
the East River to 120th street and the North
River BCCUUBO of tho hostile Indlnnsani
the utter lack of rlovatcd or subway rapid
transit facilities In duys land ut
there wasnt worth but now It h

estimated by the heirs to ho worth 3000
000000 naturally they want it

man wniiU but little hero
below know the Harlom HeirH

if they win anybody familiar will
tho map will H O at n glance tho heirs will

get the lUCk in the northeast corner
of Central the city of New York
will save Crunt Tomb by n narrow margin
Every nook ami corner of Sulzers Harlem
River Park will go to tlio town of New liar
lout and will bo cut off at every
point fijoiii tlio ternijnalH of the Huckle-

berry 111 thi int heirsdont
expect to win for four or live yenr yc

lOOOO of thosi lineal
descendants of the original
owners and thuir assoclatos They are
going to make their fight through Henry
Penniiigton Tolpc fqrurly Priucoton
athlete iiiiwmbur of tho New
York Stock Ksctionge and now an en-

thusiastic follower of Mother Eddy and
Mrs Augusta E StoUon in the Christian
science nnirdh Ifhnliailnt joined that

HorlnnvhelrH wouldnt have
him forja Moses today l cnufip ns he
yerit In Ills tit Town

received from Eddy a Science
end HeiJlth and from the Biblo
and to urdertaUo the work
of recovering three billions Mr roler
was as lila personal compensa-
tion 25 or

announced In his speech
nt end of ho that ho

to the Corporation of the Town of
Now Harlem share of the

Another fact that influenced Mr Tolor
that thorn are 300000 Jews in

Now York city and t hut thousands and thou
windrt Of them Lire In Harlem whloh he
declared was the New Jerusalem to be
restored by him As a clincher for that

lie said In his that he had
been inspired to the Bible for guid-
ance road first verse
of thw tenth chapter of Judges

And after arose to
defend Israel lola

If lola doesnt mean Toler twentieth
century spelling Hour Pennlngton Toler
wants to what it mean He
didnt explain how to help
Isra their Harlem lands
tofthe descendants of the Dutch The
original Tolo way was the son of

waiStho son of Dodo a man
Issachar Ho judged Israel twentythree-
years

refer-
ences Christiab Bciencd were both hissed
and the applause was the

as well
ns all the iu tho movement are

of Mrs Stetsons church
at least3000 persons there

men women and babies
Tho big auditorium of tho Harlem Casino
and the galleries worj jammed and the
aisles were

All wore leaves from the
trees which wore on view in a smaller

hall upstairs TheTa was A genealogical
corps young women on

room tile which was stacked
high with records which

ban been collecting over since the
of Dec 24 1001 the on which

ho happened to rend the first verse of the
of Judges

lied to go to the gene

with Uio name or If the name
was foUnd on the records the bearer of It
received a ard f ir adrnwwon to
the big and entitling the holder to
veto at Mcctiilg New Harlom

There weroa lotof roung women
there with family records
and the hall was pervaded a curious
blend of the parchments

store perfumes aifti
violets Tho young women
on the committee
gold badges the the Town
fit New the platform waa

decorated With potted
ferns trees

There were somo heirs who came to
scoff The lineul descendant in tho eighth
generation of tho first

to another Whatdo
think df title now on the dead Ill sell
my claim for

Of course it6 all on tim dead tho
dead 1 wouldnt sell for any-

thing If I did t couldnt Town
It Cheats the show

on Broadway
nolnrt Husslnc a depcondant of

Arent twenty
three was elected chairman and Charles
S Do Veaux socrotary hy unanimous con
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Mnt of
William P Toler H brother of Henry-

P and a law partner of Harmon
Nutting was Ho rfnd

who followed him told the
of the settlement of Harlem

the law in the ol

wild William P Toler
and of

the Town of New Hnrlem the company
present not a llttlu In generous
portions of New Amsterdam beer

of history wns with cheers
by tlwiinrpcciiLnito faction e f the heirs

Hcie ncn heir smIled
ut tim thought of those old fore

who thought 1 thirst real
Lawyer iiiost convincing argu-

ment UTIH this
No vUn thin that the

town exists t lid tate will hu
fiiiiiul iliiui hy jilclurJue tlm How of tint Huel-

HOII Ulvir paswra between lUbnnkA-
nnivitnl to llif trci i utile of his

ttiii yoir linn Ilio llurl oii lilvir
tlm of the llurliin lauds
uul projMrtliji Till HIIIIO river Ilov bo-
t ion hit loon nl

of dltlnpnt particles
nd In the snrm1 way of

New tlatliMii ixitml exists
In innt iPlliciiili inndo lip or dIfferent
tides i mn nrB

Ho dismIssed ailvorHO possession for
21i O a bar to of
tho by assuring that that
would be hut that it wouldnt do

obstacle is to bo overcome That was the
only seCret divulged

recoyciry would begin with atost
rocover oniriftlo piece property

This test carried
o the of United States

fo and tho litigationmay three
tho case the heirs

1000worth of reel estate
laims of 10000 of tho Wooo helm bad al
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ready been verifiedirid that tho other
wore being attended to at the rato of 20C
a call for yesterdays meetln
was authorized 7000

The spokesman for whatever
there was was P Schuroman of Rock
vlllo III who declared that ho had

Now York or Now Harlem aa the
000 holrs out West and tha

ho sacrifice his clients to Mother

Mr Schuremans opposition bocam-
veliement whon the were
to elect Henry P Tolor tho One Head
to him of attorney to com-
promise with the present squatters of Mar

to dispose
lid could t

I object shouted Mr Schuroman
have a newspaper clipping which m
wile sent mo from that thi
great the Chris
linn is for their benefit

object to giving to Mr Toler thisox
to of tho property o

my clients I move to amend
out the authority to do BO I dont care I

Mr Toler Is a Scientist
There wore cheers and hIsses for Mr

I Schuroman
Wo aro not here in tho Interest of Mothe

or HBO declared Mr
Nutting If this resolution in not
without amendmontH it will be imposalblt
for Mr Tolor to recover this property
must not Iw hampered

How do wo yelled Schuroman
that ho wont turn these ovoi

to Christian Science Moro cheers
hisses

Mr Toler is an honott man said
Bussing The amend

jntmt was by a big Christian Science
i vote

Then Mr Schureman gracefully move
t hat vote in favor of tim motion
bo unanimous He explained that hi

con
fleiiiica displayed by the heirs inMr Tolei
and t for that it miwt bo al-

right
Ono Head Toler was alto made custodian

No treasurer was elected The
resolutions whersabcd an explanation that
there wouldnt bo any to for
threo or four years In the mean time
One Head pay all tho bills out
of his own

Mr upstairs in the shade
of tho family tr es the routine
work was over und ho was elected One Head
with solo power Then lie came the
platform his remarkable inter-
pretation of scriptures above referred to

After lila motive was not
end tniit lln had received his In-

spiration to undertake the work
the Bible and Christian Science

ho added had him of congestion of
the blood Head Tolor in
part

Investigation to whore the boun-
daries of these bids antI properties ware
we found that a linn drawn
fourtli street on the gal ulcer to 120th street
on the Hudson marked the southern boundary-
of tlm town of New lliirlim Imnelno my

wlien op nlnir the book
1 rcid In tho first chapter

tecnth verse tItus saltli
1 am rotunicil to Jerusalem with mercies
My house shall be built In it the Lord of
hosts and n line bo stretched forth
upon Jerusalem

the linn stretched forth upon Je
rnoTlem This line seen mentally and
written of hundreds years before
by Znehariah and Isaiah the Upon

study of the Bible it was found that
from cover to cover tho prophecies of
this movement the the New
JeTUsalfln-

Tlio prophetic words of Isaiah And he
set nn ensIgn for the nations and

shall iis mble the outcast of Israel nnd
gather together the of Judah from
the four eornors of hiltS a most
peculiar slyninVunce when vlpwed In con-
nection with the recovery of the harlem
lands

In thin past years nearly noooon
Jews have fathered front four cor
nors of thin earth to the city of Now
York until every fourth on In the
of Manhattan n few or Jewess I not this
it fact of prophetic in this hour
when tho Jewish restless for of
Truth turns Its to America In rejection
of the niOBt offers to settle
where extended by the nations of the earth

Mr Toler up with the quotation
from about which as
a direct personal message to himself His

was applauded
meeting then to

the call of Mr Toler and all the heirs rushed
upstairs to the genealogy room where

liael of causing
to in of records tables
loaded with cheese sandwiches-
and coffee for 3000 of Harlem

REICh GETS CAMBRIDGE RACK

Xeiy Turn In LOIIK Litigation With tho
roehran Estate

The long legal fight over the possession
of the Cambridge Hotel at Thirtythird
street and Jfifth avenue took a new turn
yesterday when Supreme Court Justice
Giegerich rendered a decision setting aside
Lhe judgments obtained by W K Cochrans
heirs dispossessing Lorenz
Reich the lessee of the hotel Those judg
ments gave the possession tho property
under an to
the Cochran estate

Justice decides that the assign
uncut made Reich to Cochran of his

hotel in return for loans in
reality constituted a mortgage and one

therefore gives back posses-
sion of the upon condition
shall repay to W F heirs the

amounts of the various loans with in-

terest less what Reich a rent since
the assignment and lees net of
the the hotel since Reich was

obtained his original lease
of the property in 1886
at a 25000 a year He built the
hotel 550000 on and by sub-
sequent negotiations Increased the term of

to on condi-
tion that he should still spend largo sums
on improvements Ho did so but subse-
quently to from Coch
ran resulted in the creation of a
limited partnership between them Coch-
ran loaned money and occupied a 5000

of rooms for subpo
took a bond and mortgage on tho

lease and also made lease
to him Cochran died and his heirs sued
on this of the lease and ob-

tained judgments dispossessing Reich
These judgments are now sot
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ItoniS IlTIXEX IAPEltS PLKTY
Italian Who Knows the Hopes Gets One

lump for the Asking
With the arrest of Antonio Palumbo an

Italian Immigrant who arrived on
zsin Irene on Nov 27 special employees-
of the Department Justice E C B Peeko
and P Meotzp believe they haw dis-
covered a new phase of illicit traffic In
naturalization papers

Palumbo who had lived In this country
about four years went back to Italy more
than two Ho wished to return-
to America nnd remembering the process
of landing aliens on wrote to

hero for a naturalization earful
A fraudulent certificate the handi-

work of Robert Bunora now in Sing Sing
prison watt promptly bought sent to

Tho American Consul at Naples to whom
Piilnmbo presented the to bo-

rif6l up for fd it to tho
of State Mr illiams tho

Commissioner of Immigration hero was
notified and Palumbo was on Ellis
Island

The Consul at Naples reports that ho
believes como mtothls coun
try on fraudulent or certificates to
which they are not entitled and Pceko
and Mootzo have been instructed to invoHti
rato tho mattel PiilumBo is In Ludlow
Sreet
West St Owners Brady Trolley

President H H Vreeland of tho New
York CityStreet Railway Company told re-

porters West street property
wero

for the overhead trolley in that

havo the statement of the companys
mtftons why the underground cannot
be operated in today or
tomorrow
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BURGLAR BUHO GENTLEMAN

WEBIIER TilE WESTCtlESTEtt-
RAFFLES WALKS OFF

Taking the Ilrpuiy Jail Wardens Trousers
Hank iloll antI Key innd Not

to Wake Up Ills Keepers III
Conduct nesfiitctl Two Men Fired

WHITE PLAINS Nov 30 John Webbor
has forfeited any right ho may
had to bo called a gentleman burglar
On the roll ofWostchestercountys
the title of the Suburban Raffles
his name has boon erased

Deputy Warden Wlnn of the Weatchcster
county jail who has reason to bollevV
that Mr Webber is wearing his
ers and spending the 167

night wore contained therein so far gave
way to irritation and despondency today
an to declare that he thought Mr Webtor
no bettor than a lowdown ungrateful
potty thief

Webbor It will be remembered is the
person who lived at Chappaqua until last
summer the life of a retired Christian
gentleman At least that was how ho
described It Ho spent his days travelling
around the country calling on his neighbors
preying with them over their sins and
incidentally taking careful observations-
as to the abiding places of their silverware
and other

At he devoted himself with great
to his penchant for collecting

things Ho collected a piano for Instance
from the Ncllson Fresh Air Home at Pleas-

ant vlllo Ho collected all of William E
iBollns yachting plate from Mr Isellns

collected yards

ever have

criminal

trout

nigh

nw

f

stop-
ping

¬

and yards of dress goods from stores
The Bronx In his house when the

authorities took charge of his collections-
was found a lot of ellvenvare and uniforms
and linen that apparently came from the
Brooklyn navy yard

Ills devoted wife when she was askod
how this junk canoe into the home of a
retired Christian gentleman wild that she
always understood that it had been won at
church rallies her simplicity and
devotion Iho authorities wore as as
possible on her They believed her when

that she thought the cloth-
ing and other merchandise had meant

her husband for the work of the Salva
tion In which they had always been
Intensely interested

county authorities are
too chivalrous a of

hut one of them hazarded the opinion
yesterday that Mrs Webber knew

to escape and even knew
the shameless manner plan
do not think any too well of letting
him carry It out

she told thorn that her address
was 1010 Intervale avenue care of
son Warden Stafford sent a
detective this morning to tell
Mrs her husband escaped
Tho detective reported
was no such number on avenue
and that no Ericssons were known In tho
neighborhood-

Then there was the Incident of
the telephone rail to bo related later Alto-
gether the ward en and deputy

to that they that
Webber is any more a lady than

husband is a
After Webber was arrested in New York

he jumped from the Harlem expreps on
was being transported to the West

Chester jail him again
he wall He aid ho was
he was going to die He had
hit ears pains Un his

hungry feelings
meals of symptoms Of
course ho was In Dr
Charles L Birch attended Dr Birch
is a sympathetic soul But lost week

to was
There was at once a relapse

abscesses suddenly worse
There was considerable from the

to It It was at once seen that
of removing Webber from the

to time was impracti-
cable

Webber was the only prisoner in the
The hospital Is in the front of

It on second floor
are four cots in it and a nurse William
McEwen had the duty of watching the pris-
oner and attending him

On the other side of tho corridor are cells
where civil prisoners are kept On tho floor

is womens prison On the first
the great steel gate which shuts

off tho from the world outside
This ground floor has several rooms One
Is tho office another Is the consultation-
room which is furnished with a table
chairs and last but not least a comfortable
leather lounge

There is also a warden
and his deputy Since Webber has
an of Deputy Warden
has rondo his home

Webbor said Mr Wlnn

man to It isnt to
in the jail The keeper Lou

Reynolds complete just
so as to be within call in ease

anything happened
was to the telephone

yesterday morning A mans ad
as

This the Westchester jail This Is the
Salvation in York-
I am speaking for Mrs whoso

you She hears that her
husband is much worse and is dying Is
that true

No it isnt true said Mr Wlnn If
he were badly ofT we would have let her
know than he has
since he camo here though ho did have a
little relapse last

So to know said the mans voice
nut is he still in tho hospital As Mr I

Winn remembers it now was said
with some tone of

Yes and he will probably remain
some time said the

Ho cannot remember now whether tho

rate It wild Thank you very quickly
and the connection was cut

It occurred to Mr Winn that in this day
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ness even telephone messages are not
what scent Ho had the

trace that call traced
to Salvation Army Headquarters-

but to tho Lontrwood Club Boule-
vard and ISflth street about ten minutes
walk from tho place where 1010 Interval
avenue to but isnt

Deputy harden Wino let himself Into
half 1 oclock this

He lato hours partly for
own edification and partly sake of
discipline in tho Jail Thin keepers he

today are more to on
time alert do not know when tho

who said good night n a
wide awake tone as warden entered
his bedroom

Mr hung Ida trousers over H chair
near the head of the bed There 11107
In bills and somo change In tho pockets
Tlo of tho front pate of tho jail and of
the omco wore also

I was a fool for carrying thief

warden acknowledged today with
appearance of his coat

on one corner of tho chair
back and his shirt and underclothes on the
other Ho usually looks tho door but last
night ho says a premonition that ho

to run out
suddenly and left Uio door unlocked Ho
was tired and fell alnoep almost Im-

mediately
At 7 this morning Edward I

tho of the
familiarly entitled Chef entered tho

went at once to tho consultation room
and woke Night Louis Reynolds
who was asleep on tho leather

Hey said its 7 oclock lit
up

Thanky Chef said tho night keeper

De front door open said tho ohof
Reynolds sat rubbed eyes and

ran to door which connect

tele-
phone

I

I

I

II In lie WM met by Keeper
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Oats contain in concentrated form the
vital necessary to human life

HO you these elements
so prepared that they are ready to slip in

to almost as soon as

eaten You cannot get a more whole
some breakfast than HOC-

Whyskbuid the children make Kinderbeasts Because it
pays them and furnishes instruction and amusement

a package of HO and find out why A Kinderbeast

puzzle in every package

HO builds
braWn
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the main prison It was fast Tho
were in their cells

Guess Ill go up and see what MoEwen
doing said

Sinn that Reynolds round
McEwen asleep on a cot women
hospital La next door to the 013 i

won constructively spjeu
lag confined

door of the hospital was not locked
because it was time nurso t
have access to the kitchen so that ho might

hot water and nourishment for In
valid at odd hours tho

According to tho Information and belle
of WeMwr groaned so much mel
night that it was for tho night
nurse to sleep comfortably in ono of the
regular cots so went

entered the womens hospital
which was unoccupied and slept
out He huts mis-
placed confidence in his

overcoat nnd In the room
with Webber

Whether McEwen won asleep or not
Reynolds found him in the womens

him why tho front door wiw
open suggesting Woblwr might have

hasnt nurse
I was just In there

tho hospital door and looked
at Webbers cot

Told you he was there said McEwen
pointing to the huddled IjlanketB He

sleeping under the covers for tht
last two or weeks

Time nurse walked over to the bed and
the blankets They collapsed most

incontinently He and
from tho bed There was

nothing in the l ed but a pillow
McEwen and over

each other down time iron stales to Deputy
Warden Winns room
through his closed hut unlocked door and

peacefully slumbering with hln
face turned and the
chair on which ho hnd draped his clothes
They made so that they

the of tile Inner jail ran into
Deputy room after them

Wlnnl they shouted all to-
gether Mister Webbers

u i uui
Darn him were his first words I

knew hed do us that trick sooner or later
Ho jumped out of bed and

shirt and underclothes
Ho seemed unable to find what

he sought He knocked the chair over
and the room hi his night shirt
Ho out the contents of
and knocked over tho big coat rack behind
the door

Dummit ho roared where are
breeches For heavens sake somebody

rae where I those darn pants
9

Because if it is
Ho glared at his trembling subordinates

Ho saw in their wan faces It was no
Joke Time truth flashed over him

little contemptible scalla
wag stole my lies
a of a gentleman burglar ho isl

He pair of trousers
and slipped them on otto

another thought him
It hIt him so that sat her
plump on the gasping

187 iu ho said
like a roan in a trance And the jail key
and the keys to the where
other are He tip again-
Is everybody gone he asked

was that Webber had gone
alone All four the deputy warden
keepers and the nurse went out into the
street It was lovely morning but there
was no Webber was no
truce of Webber anywhere to the
present writing none found

Stafford at once took charge of
the hunt Deputy Warden been
sit tin in all day in
his minds eye tho figure

clad a
I 10 cents for that nightshirt

sighed tho Deputy Warden time and
hat with McEwens

shoes In his hands and McEwens overcoat-
on lila arm stepping down the iron
stairs selecting tho Deputy
Wardens trousers

the pockets and discover-
ing the key money and going his
unregenerate way to freedom

Winn line not been happy
today When TIlE SUN

after Mr Winn had most patiently nod
t ho out

Wehher hael been
guilty Mr Wino followed him out From

tnes saw Mr Winn hurry
to tho cellar doors which
put into the lift them up and look down

tho chute He them down
again and shook head Webber wasnt
there
Neither Sheriff Miller nor Warden Stat

ford nor limo New York Central
detectives who have been hunting for Web-
ber all day have had any success than
Mr Hut are alt sure that
this e planned beforehand anal
that Webbers were waiting outside-
to take him to a safe

I wouldnt wonder bit Mr Wlnn
Ifhod been downstairs a times and

knew where everybody slept and where I
put my trousers and rest of It I

wonder a blame bit
Nurse McEwen and Night Keeper Roy

noldu were summarily at noon-
I always was n hell of

i too said the Deputy Warden
in human

ESTAMEXT FOWOVLAXU HOUV-

peclllo Provisions In the UUI nf Mn lnura
O Taylor

Mrs Laura 0 Taylor who died on Oct 12

last at Lawrence L I drew up a will
in Aug 11 1885 which begins as follows-

I surrender my soul to God who gave
t in the humble hope of a resurrection to
denial life through the merits of Saviour

hobo who survive mo to it on
ico oven though I should die in

Mra not indicate how long
ho desired her body to be kept on

remainder of
or probate yesterday bequeaths her
iroperty to C

for life On her death half of-
t is to to her son Cortlandt M Taylo-

rn trust for her children and the
o her two Luiiru J
tad Maria Jephbon 0 Conor
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PRIZES FOR BIBLE HISTORY

HELEN GOULD OFFERS THREE
V S400 1S230 AIf S100

For to Deal With the Origin of
Roman Catholic and Urvltecl Verde
of the Scriptures Oiler Arises In
Controversy With Father Earlcy

Through Miss Alt man her secretary
Miss Helen Miller Gould has written to
Rov Dr W W White president of the

I Bible Teachers Training School offering
a prize of 400 for the best the Bible
a second prize of 250 for the second best

a prize of 100 for thi third best
offer grows out of the controversy

between Miss Gould and the Rev Father
Early of Irvinptoti In ono of his
Father Earlcy wrote

I take this opportunity of correcting an
vrroneaii In the end of-

your which so many
knowingly or otherwise 1 unit say persist

and viz

of SPriptmes by The
Catholic Church never prohibited any
of mcinlwrs reading the or
Hlblf In rviry family whose means will

buying of a copy there you will
llntl the
us authorized by and which has
como down to us unchanged from the time
of Christ Himself Hut tIme Church
does object to tIme reading of the Protest
nut version which hack only to the
of Henry VJII of England was then
Rotten for clivlous reasons Neither

Church allow Inter-
pretation of the for then there

many Interpretations an timers
am men and women and
pa would suggest

Miss Goulds secretary now writes to
Dr Wliltu

It la strange that one acquainted with
the ordinary of history such
u statement an the concerning the
versions of the Bible

In conversation with various lately
Miss flould him that there Is
iml about acts concerning tho
orltrlu awl history of thj
of tlif Riiilo in the Konmn Catholic and
Protestant oliuirlira to sttnmlilo

and to weiire a and yet
tlioruiitru and popular statement of them

for lisa mates to you
UH thu president of u school devoted to

little tht loUowhu
proposition She will other prizes lot the best
essays on doublo tupc I orluln

of Bible
Itomim Catholic 2

history of the American re-
vised virsion of The coin

Is not to couftned to tim students
of your school The elionld b sent
to you before March 1 She desires

three of to b on the
tominlttee of which U to bo enlarged

the addition of live other to be
appointed by tint four

detail can bfl
by eommlttoc of your appointment

Miss Goulds offer has been eagerly ac-
cepted by Dr White Ho says five
judges to appointed outside of the faculty-
of men of the
prominence and in tho country

competition may
ho some of the judges-

be men prominent in the affairs of
The will probably-

be limited to 5000 words but this
details will be decidf later arId announced
in the Bulletin n publication of Dr Whites

As all must in by March
expected that an announcement

of the results can bo made early in April
Dr White that tho competition in

not intended to provoke controversey
twren tho
hut rather to stimulate internet in and a

of the history of the origin
and authorship of the a
on which Dr sara well
ministers show Ignorance

TELL OR GO TO JAIL
Brooklyn IiulKe Warns a Who

Wont Answer In it Poolroom
The Kings County Grand Jury yesterday

began an investigation into the charges
thief poolrooms nro running In Brooklyn
and that bettors on time races are being
swindled out of their winnings District
Attorney Clarke Is conducting the Investi-
gation

Edward J Costa who has brought suit
against Fred Lowe a bookmaker to recover

500 that ho alleges ho lost iu otto of Lowes
poolrooms was a witness Ho was asked

Am you niqtiiln ted with TOWO
Did on Oct 6 lHOi inalte a bet and did

you give howe 2 o on a lucite race
not on Oct to 1001 make a bet

with Lowe on n horse race which was run
and then and there give Lowe J55 on auch
rites

Ild on Oct 15 1003 turtles a bet
with Lowe n horse race und give bows
JV4S on such race

Costa declined to answer of
questions on tho ground that it might in

him
District Attorney Clarke and thn members

of tho then visited tho
Court and the District Attorney explained
tho matter to Judge Crane
Cottta to time

Costa said Judge Crano you art
upon to answer

not you protection in this In-
case of failure to answer it will bo

of court and I will punish I
a chance and will

until 10 oclock tomorrow morn-
ing to consult counsel

The District Attorney has not
stated reasons for having failed to
answer tho said Costa Ho
said I refused to answer on tho ground that
it would to incriminate me hut ho fails
to Title is according to
tho latest decision

Wo know nil about that said Judge
Crane You havo no right to rofuwj to
answer theee questions

To Ilullit Troop Ca Armory
Time armory board yesterday awarded the

contract for time building of a new armory
for Troop C of Brooklyn to John
A was M23000

will ho situated in Bedford avenue
between Union and President streets
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Do Want aShoe to Fit
and be easy and comfortable at

the same time
You can get it here at our store Our

UCANBEZ

conforms to the feet the feet are not pressed to fit the
They have the right lines over and around heel
the sweep over the toes From toe to heel discom-
fort is unknown We stand back of them with our full

A doubt ole Black Kid cork sole flack Calf Enjim l Leather
mailed free on application Mail filled

ALFRED J CAMMEYER 6th Ave Cor 20th St

The Vantine Scarf
Due and a yard

colors and washable all
and white and black

125 each

Chinese Mandarin Coats
of colors and designs

to 12500 each
Sklrlt to combine 750 to 3500

Second Floe

A A Vantine Co
Broadway St

n
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NURSE SUES A PUYSICIAX

Woman Says She Cant Get liar S2
Uaek From Dr Jlycrle

Supreme Court in Brook-

lyn yesterday granted an order placing
on the short cause calendar tho
Mrs Louise Worman against Dr David
Myerle to recover 2000 which she alleges
was given the physician to invest for her

Mrs a trained nurse She
avers
could invest 12000 for her in a safe manner
and that she would get 6 per cent interest
without the slightest risk She declare
in her complaint that she never was able
to satisfactory answer from the
physician when she for her money

had only 40 from him
since the money to to invest

Dr one of the best known
physicians in the section of

On the of 7

last Mrs Worman rushed over to
his carriage in Leeavenua

a from tho and horse-
whipped the doctor until the whip broke

jumped into the and
was driven away

DV GETS THE LIMIT

All the Law Allows for Putting tp Rob-
bery Job

Edgar E Du Veau the private detective
who attempted to have a Mercer street
merchant knocked out and rubbed was
sent to State prison yesterday by Recorder
Goff in the General Sessions for ten years
for attempted robbery in the first degree
The sentence was tho limit the law allows

It is lamentable to pass sentence upon
BO young a man said the Recorder

had carried out In all prob-
ability Lewis have been
It that should concoct
such a scheme and attend to all the details
as you did At first I was as to
your and I much attention to
tho testimony No extenuating circum-
stances in your

The nonchalant Veau stalled and
walked away to do his sentence He
that he is 23 years old and that Du Veau is
an assumed name

Sew SlOOOOO Edifice for
Tabernacle

Plans have been flied with the Building
Bureau for a new church for the congrega-
tion of time old First United Presbyterian
Church known as the Tabernacle which
has stood for years at 250 West

thin Rov Thomas W
Anderson has long been minister Tho
new Is to erected on 108th street
west of Park West and is to bo a

edifice with a facade of
ornamental limestone and a frontage of
67 feet and a of 10011 be
two stories in height with a and is
to cost 100000 architect is Frank
E Wnllis

Robert W Chambers liny a House Here
Robert William Chambers the author of

several popular novels has bought tho
house at 43 East Eightythird street

Madron avenues It is
an oldfashioned fourstory brownstone
dwelling on a 20foot belonged-
to J Curry Mr
about 155000 it Tho purchase was
made through McChaln t
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FOREIGN NEWS FOR PREACHERS

Dr Homer Eaton Tells or PTOKTCM In China
Items Prom Jamaica

The Rev Dr Homer Eaton of the Metho-
dist Book Concern who recently returned
from a visit to Methodist missions hi China
described yesterday to the Methodist
preachers some of his experiences in the

Shanghai he found a hotel the
pew of many American hostelries and

J1 AI I

of Shanghai proper man
indescribably filthy condition and he
cannot understand why it does not breed
pestilences to wipe millions off the earth

The damage ceased by the Boxer riots
and the advance of the to Peldn
has been repaired In cases the
buildings the Chinese

been and fluer than those
destroyed

Dr Eaton said under the new
the guards now

occupy a considerable of
which gives them command of

the Forbidden her palace sho

guard ceaselessly he said This arrange-
ment serves to the com-
pound much more tenable and it will never

be aa difficult for foreigners to pro-
tect themselves

The preachers also heard more
the One of the
delegation the Rev Dr

that the negro problem
had boom solved in Jamaica aa no
country Of the 800000 persons in the

13000 are all live
together in harmony and are to

in of life including
high official

to Jamaica appeals to America
for assistance to and
not to the rnothor country England Dr
Murray said that Inter
course with other countries is with the
United States and the relation is morn
intimate Also the United States has taken
first of late in assisting distressed
nations

DOMESTIC COAL S6S1-

ny Order of Retail Dealers Wholritlt
Price Unchanged at 8ft

The rate committee of the Retail Coal
Dealers Exchange ordered yesterday an
advance of 25 cents a ton on coal of domestic
sizes bringing the retail house price up
to the 025 figure which has ruled in Brook
lyn since Sept 1 The increase is said to be

due to the trade which is expected-
to with time real winter

for laundries restaurants bakeries
apartment houses churches missions and

will be 6 The wholesale
price is still 5

committee In a circular giving the
schedule of that
the most positive disfavor upon the practice
of any in

BB a direct violation of time moral
understanding-

Phil Daly Jr Not Found Yet
George and Henry Mlddleton who were

relndlctcd for running a gambling house
in West Twentyninth street pleaded not
guilty yesterday before Judge Cowing in
tIme General Sessions The original Indict-
ment was dismissed by
Pbil Jr who also WBH under
like circumstances has not been found
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GOLD SEAL
Americas Best

CHAMPAGNE
SPECIAL DRY BRUT

WINE CONNOISSEURS
say Gold Seal is Ihe ONLY American
Champagne it equals French wines in
quality bouquet and flavor
Why pay twice as much for foreign labels

GOID SEAL is sold everywhere and lerved at ill letdioj
clubs and cafes

URBANA WINB CO URBANA N V SOLBJgAJKfi-
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